Replacement of the FIA Junior-C Off-Road licence by the FIA Junior-D Off-Road licence Articles 1.2 and 2.8 of APPENDIX L CHAPTER I “FIA International Drivers’ Licences”

Dear Sir or Madam,

Considering that the international D licence grade was created to give initial access to international licences, it has been decided to rename the FIA Junior-C Off-Road licence to FIA Junior-D Off-Road so the name of the licence is in line with the general grade and access level definition of “D”.

To that end, from 01.01.2018, the FIA Junior-C Off-Road licence will cease to exist and will be replaced by the FIA Junior-D Off-Road licence.

The definition and requirements for the licence remain unchanged.

Articles 1.2 and 2.8 of Chapter I of Appendix L to the International Sporting Code have been updated to reflect the new name.

Yours faithfully,

Nuria Encinas

Email: nencinas@fia.com